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REX THEATRE PRESENTS

GREATEST 44 
NOVEL

A Massive Picture of the Great West, with a Powerful Cast Including
ROY STEWART,'KATHLYN WILLIAMS, JOSEPH J. DOWLING, ROBERT Mc KIM and MARGUERITE DELA MOTTE.

Zane Grey Pictures, Inc.
A thrilling story of life and love in the pioneer days of the cuttings of the trail 

___________________ for the great U. P. Railroad, with as great a cast as ever seen in any picture.

Also, The Great Pueblo Flood Disaster.
Many lives lost.

Zane Grey’s THE U. P. TRAIL11
*? } 
vfi 4

Directed by Jack Conway
ff

u X

Positively the only motion picture taken while the flood was at its worst. 
Millions of dollars property loss.{

A
V. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 12 & 13. Regular Prices.
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I HEILT« SURVEY LESTES LBITïEB RI VILLAGE BOARS CLE11TEB BETS HALF BATE AUTS 
FEE EFFECTUE
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1
Larger Number of Children Inspected Goes Down While Attempting to | Lage Crowd of People Turned Out 

Than at any Other Town in the Swim the North Fork at Mouth
of the Orogrande

Call For Bids Fo- Construction of ; 100.000 More of the Little Fellows 
One Course Concrete Sidewalk 

in the Village

That Owners of New Automobiles 
Will Receive Benefits, is Seen 

in Notice set for Aug. I.

to ” itness the Match and All Planted in Cle irwater Streams 
This Week.County. Got Their Money’s Worth.

us
Miss Countryman, the state nurse, J Lester Loitved, a young man 27 j ears [ Gust Schneidau.the towering wrestler 

who is sent out by the Idaho Anti-Tu- of age employed by the Clearwater I from Lewiston, met humiliating defeat 
berculosis association,completed a dem-j Forest Serviee as packer, was accident- at the hands of Jimmy Crawford, the 
onstration of her work at Elk River on ally drowned in the North Fork of the light weight champion of the Pacific 
July 29th. Miss Countryman has been Clearwater river at the Bungalow near Coust, at the Rex Theatre Saturday 
working in Clearwater county for the the mouth of the Orogrande, Monday night.
past month making a health survey of evening. He was bathing in the river The theatre was almost filled with 
the children. Last Christmas the seals I with three companions and in swiming wrestling fans who were exceedingly 
that were said in this county helped to j across the stream apparently gave out well pleused with the match, 
bring Miss Countryman here for this j and went under. Before he disappear- Schneidau secured the first fall in 25 
work. Elk River .s given credit tor j ed he informed his friends that he was minutes with an arm lock and body 
/ »vmg the largest seal sale and at the I unable to swim ashore and they could scissorS( although Crawford had the

* an|e‘^t f°r T* S°,me Vuerï ' ! "0t reaCh hi'n in time t0 reSCUe him- biU wrestler .n s-veral dangerous posi- 
lent health crusade work which is one The body was recovered Tuesday morn- tions ln the first round and only lacked 
of the Junior activities of the National ! ing and conveyed by pack animals to weight (o piu the big fellows shou)dei.s

within three miles of Orofino and brot to the mat
After an interval of ten minutes rest 

Crawford went after his man in earnest 
and unquestioned confidence. In a 
few minutes the big man was on his 
back and a second time it was appar
ent that Crawford was the winner but a 
fall was not allowed bv the referee- 

Crawford started to put on his robe 
and quit the game, but was urged by 
the cheering crowd to go back and 
throw his man, which he did in a few 
minutes. Before grappling for the se
cond round Schnideau remarked to 
Crawford that he had not been thrown 
and Crawford confidently remarked,
“well, you will be in a few minutes.”

Crawford landed his man in nine 
minutes from the call of time by a scis
sor on Schneidau’s right arm and a 
double wrist.lock on his left,

Crawford laid quietly on his stomach
and the mighty Schneidau was elevated iastic booster, and the fire department 
perpendicularly, resting on the back of will also lose one of its most energetic i
his head and neck and the upper por- members. As Mr, Lawrence’s transfer ! M*ss Williams is a lover of out- 
tion of his shoulder:, frantically waving is a promotion for deserved efficiency i door l*fe. She was born in Butte, 
his legs in strenuous sweeps like the we are all pleased to congratulate him I Montana, and educated at the Wes- 
arms of a Dutch windmill in a bleak on the reward of merit and are certain leyan University and New York 
nor’wester from the North Sea. he will make good in his advanced po- iScho°l of Dramattc Art. After an

It was one of the best wrestling I sition. 
matches ever witnessed by many of j 
the old time sports, and Crawford’s 
reputation as an able, clean and intel
ligent wrestler is positively proven,

The Village Board met Thursday eve- H, I. Walrath, deputy game warden, 
ning. C. E. Bobo and J. M. McLean departed for Sand Point on the mom- 
requested that ordinance be passed ; ing train, Wednesday, and returned 
requiring prospective builders to pro- ■ Thursday afternoon with 100,000 young 
cure building permits for construction , rainbow trout for the county’s streams, 
of new buildings within the village The government trnck took 29 cans to 
limits. This action is to prevent the j the Oxford headquarters for streams 
erection of unsightly and undesirable in that vicinity and the association auto 
buildings which would destroy the j went to Headquarters with lii cans for 
value and sightyiness of adjoining pro- creeks of that locality. Deputy Game' 
perty. Warden Walrath is to be commended

Village conncil passed Ordinance No. for his interest in restocking the fish 
2, Local Improvement District No, 3, streams of Clearwater county, 
eliminating curbs and crosswalks where ------------ -----

Notice has been received that any
one purchasing an automobile or bring
ing one into the county after July 31, 
is required to pay only one-half of this 
license fee as regularly charged.

Federal enactment gives power to 
sheriffs of all counties Monday to make 
arrests of all who have not taken out 
licenses by August 1. This federal 
ennetment gives the usual days of 
grace, but requires active particularity 
in the speed laws. Sheriffs are requir
ed to put on speed cops if this be deem
ed necessary and share fifty-fifty in the 
emo’uments given by the federal en
actment.

Jr

pi
not necessary and call for bids issued 
for construction of one course concrete today are payrolls of tomorrw. Don’t 
sidewalk and crosswalk within above j burn them, 
named improvement district. Matter 
concerning building permits will be 
taken up later at the next meeting of 
the board.

Psotect young trees. Seedlings ofTuberculosis association.
here by auto. The remains were pre
pared by Undertakers Bobo & Son and 
the body shipped to Spokane Wednes
day morning.

A larger number of the children were 
inspected by the nurse at Elk River 
than any other town in the county and 
the response from the parents was ex
cellent. A meeting was held at the 
school house last Tuesday and was well 
attended, Miss Countryman gave a talk 
•n the general health of the children 
and special emphasis was placed on 
posture.

Bad posture is too often regarded as 
a harmless habit. If any effort is made 
to correct the tendency at home or 
even in school, it is frequently not be
cause health seems directly concern
ed, but because it detracts from one’s 
personal appearance, 
posture upon respiration is easily dem
onstrated. Where there is a faulty 
posture there is a lessening of the re
spiratory movements and also to the 
intake of air. The influence of bad 
posture upon the organs of digestion 
is almost as vicious. Habits that pro
duce round shoulders and forward 
drooping of the head also lessen the 
amount of space necessaryfor the func
tioning of the organs of the abdominal 
cavity and lead to their displacement,
This displacement is especially favored 
in the- case of those who are of tall and 
slender build. Reference has already 
been made to the prevalence of bad 
posture among country children.
Enough has been said about the evil 
effects of bad posture to indicate 
that posture is one o f the import
ant problems of every teacher in rural 
schools. It is just as important that 
children be eduented In proper posture 

it is for children to learn to read and 
the teacher is one of the best persons 
to impress the children in making for 
themselves good habits of all kiuds.
Last year a home credit card was used 
in the schools ill Elk River. This card 
takes in nil of the Modern Health Cru
sade chores and also gives the child 
credit when home activités are per
formed in connection with it. This 
year Mias Merwin, the county superin
tendent of schools, is going to Jplace 
pedal emphasis on Health Crusade in 

all of the rural schools. This material 
is furnished to every county in the 
state free of charge by theldaho Anti- 
Tuberculous association. t^Knaterial 
may be secured through any county 
superintendent in the state or by apply
ing directly to the association in Boise.
Idaho. Idaho has the distinction of 
winning second place this year in the , , , .
national tournament and next year ,s a very K00^ aho"'nKjf°r "ork in the 
many of the schools in this county will ! count> tor on*y a mon*b- 
take up the work and try for national 
honors.

This of course has nothing to do with 
the state fee.

Kathlyn William«, beautiful emo- 1 he state has isued notice that after 
tional actress whose charm and abil- August 1, the regular fees, for licens- 
ity have won her a host of follow- *nl£ °f cars which as said before are cut 
ers among the film fans, has one of ,'n are as follows: All cars weigh- 
the strongest and sweetest roles of ln^ ess then 2000 pounds,$15:2001 and 
her career in Benjamin B. Hamp- Pounds, $20; 3001 to 4000 pounds, 
ton’s powerful photodrama of the - ', 'over pounds, $40. Just half 
Zane Grey novel, “The U. P. Trail," °„teSe r.a e8’..^ understood,
a Hodkinson release, which is to be u..„"T ,e, *)U1 y anyone desiring a
seen at the Rex theatre. Miss Wil- ïh " fa/llî? ?"*“!?** ‘he year.

1 he statement is made that
Hams appears as • Beauty Stanton ' to Idaho from licensing of automobiles 
owner of the great dance hall lu the are a|nong thc highest fa fhe United 
railroad town of “Benton.” Her j States and that only four st|lte8 io ^ 
colorful life, the poignant sweetness COnntry have a larger return than Ida- 
of her love for the hero, and her ho, namely, Maryland, Oregon, New 
great sacrifice In the end will blaze Hampshire and Deleware. 
the names of the character "Beauty The trend is for more revenue for 
Stanton" and of Kathlyn Williams road building. The machines un- 
herself yet brighter on the record doubtedly make havoc of roads and 
of fame. the state had this in view when it

made the rates effective. Idaho is a 
tourist state, and when this is said all is 
said. Moscow Star-Mirror.
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Two Weddings 
by Judge Snyder

Lawrence Goes 
To Lewiston!

Judge Snyder alleviated the wounds 
of Cupid’s dart by joining in the holy 
bonds of matrimony the following 
named happy couples:

On July 30, Clifford Bragger, of Lew
iston' was united to Marie Josephine 
Shaw, of Kamiah, and on August 1, 
Leonard England was married to Eva 
Murphy, both of Kendrick.

J Mr. and Mrs, H. N. Lawrence and ! 
children depart for Lewiston on today's 
train to locate there permanently. The 
Lawrence family have resided in Oro
fino for the past four years and have 
made many friends, who regret their 
departure but wish them success in 
their new home. Base ball fans will 
miss Mr. Lawrence as he is an enthus-

revenues

The effect of

education in the state. Literature of 
all kinds may be secured on health 
topics by writing to the office in Boise. 
Motion pictures are sent out for use in 
schools and theatres where the child
ren may receive a very practical de
monstration in pictures of good health 
habits. Practical demonstrations are 
given by very competent registered 
nurses in school nursing and any other 
form of public health nursing that may 
be the wish' of the communities where 
good seal sale funds have been pro
duced. Surveys are made on the sani
tary conditions in towns and milk sup
plies. A great deal of time is spent 
especially in the care of thc tubercu
lous persons over the state and clinics 
have been held in connection with the 
county medical associations. Milk for 
the undernourished children is provid
ed in many communities where the 
children are unable to purchase hot 
lunches. The association stands ready 
to help any community in the better
ment of health.

'

Do not throw lighted matches, 
cigarettes or cigars along the road
side from automobile or carriage.

Coming back next year? 
you want the woods kept

inteiesting stage career, including
------------------ j big parts ln many fine productions.

You pay higher taxes if forests she joined the forces of Uie silent 
burn. Do you like It?

Then
green.drama, and worked her way mtoi 

a position excelled by no other emo
tional actress of the screen. Her su- 

the character Cecil King Goes 
To. Spokane

world. Mr. Hoover, with vast pro-)
blenis on his hands ts not opHmistic I perb portrayal of

Beauty Stanton.” is perhaps theMills Close at
Elk River

European situation and i "
views a condition in which those1 crowning achievement of her career.

And when one considers how emt-

about the

countries are without money to buy
freely lu American markets, and no| nently successful that career has 
system of long time credits has been been, there Is considerable weight in 

Bringing the discomforting news perfected to serve European buyers. ! this statement, 
that the Potlatch Lumber compa- Th yards at Elk River and Pot- j been beloved by motion picture fans 
ny’s mills at Elk Rier and Potlatch latch are piled high with unsold sl«ce the days when the old Selig 
would close on Saturday evening lumber, and business prudence, Mr. j Company was an active producing 
through stress of the general bust- Laird said, dictates that his compa- unit. During that time, and for 
ness situation. A. W. Laird, gen- ny should not go on producing a «>««* years after, she was & regular 
eral manager of the company, ad- great surplus product for which member of various picture corn- 
dressed employes and citizens of the there ts no market. Much of it | pa-nie»; then, when the old stock 
town at 6:30 Wednesday evening now stored in the yards was manu- company system was done away with j be necessary.
of last week. factured over a year ago. and to be she became, as so many popular ac-1 hope that he will soon be able to lay

The month of July, Mr. Laird safe to say the company ought to tresses have become, a free lance. aside his crutches,
said, saw the smallest shipments of sell 25,000,000 feet from the stock This is a satisfactory arrangement j
lumber known to the history of the before another stick is added to the ,or the player, because th y receive,
Potlatch Lumber Company. He be- pile. larger sums of money when they are (
lieved the general business depres- He told of a request for a loan hy a producer for only one ; a. resident of Orofino was seen last
sion could be laid to no one factor of $200,000 he had recently made picture at a time, and when a play- j Sunday mornin.r tugging at the door
but that it is due to abnormal of a Spokane banker, that produ-1er ln demand, as Miss Williams al- of {he Home Ra£ery for admjssjon to 
world conditions prevalent the past tin f luinb m retohgot..lleflipvtett| wa>'8 the sum total of a yswr’s 1 purchase bread. Mr, Rider’s bakery 
five or six years. The Potlatch tion of lumber might not be inter- «alary ts much larger than at the1 doors are open untj| 9 p M ey
general manager had recently re- rupted. but when he was unable toio,d stock company rate. It also en- ! Saturday night, and people living in the
tured from Washington, where he name a definite time for repaym°nt ables the public’s favorites to ap- j vj||age should not trouble the baker on 
was ln conference with Secretary of of the loan th banker refused the P'aar in diversified roles. i Sunday when their needs can be'sup-
Commerce Herbert Hoover, whom credit. The banks will not loan -------- | plied Saturday evening.
he found to be a man of broad out-, upon such a condition under the Flre causes decay in the large : should remember this and endeavor to
look and eager to see a normal con-! stress of present money conditions. !rees' killsaT!d
dltion reestablished throughout the —Elk River News . Be careyul w[tb fire

Cecil King, son of Mr. and Mrs.W. E. 
King of Eureka Ridge, who had his leg 
broken in Pendleton some time ago,de
parted for Spokane Wednesday morn
ing to have the injured limb thorough
ly examined. Dr. Horswell removed a 
small piece of bone from the affected 
leg a few days ago and it is probable 
that a further surgical operation will 

Cecil’s many friends

ss
Miss Williams hr

Elk River is an especially clean town 
and deserves an honorable mention on 
civic pride. Business men and others 
recently cleaned up one of thc streets 
olfthe town in order that it would make 
a better place for the children to play 
all times of the year. Coasting will be 
the chief attraction for the winter 
months and unless the place was clean 
for summer it would not afford a good 
place for the children in the winter.

The following is a report of the num
ber of children inspected in the coun
ty: Elk River, 140; Orofino, 88; Caven
dish, 18; Fraser, 35; Weippe, 35. This

Buy Bread on Saturday

A
Patrons

Forests are community wealth. 
Smokers, campera, settlers, loggers,

i
aid in complying with the Sunday clos- 

| ing law.
Our Idaho ^Tuberculosis association, 

sta ids high in the promotion of health ' put out ftr®9-

)
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